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CC 108 Entrcpreneurship and lntroduction to Career Guidance

Answer all questions. Time: lhour'

1. A business ellterprise is part of the business envircnment whicb has a direct relationship

with the policy of the enterprise. The business eNironment is very dynamic and may

impose several constraints on lhc enterpdse. 'l'herefbre the success of a business

enterprise depends to a very large extent on its adoptability to the environment

i) Dehne business cnvironment r

(05 marks)

ii) What do you understand by the statemsnt lhat "a busi ess environmenl ls

dynamic". Give an example.

(10marks)

iii) The business environrnent is composed ofmany components. Describe the

c.rmpunents hnclll.

(15 marks)

(Total 30 Marks)

2. In today's competitive employmeut market, your Cun'iculum Vitae (CV) has to staid out

in order 1(] gel ihe attenlion of&e decision maker and create a strong impression.

i) What is a Curriculum Vilae?

(04 marks)

ii) List out the i0 most important persolnlity traits vitai lor career success.

iii) You ar€ going to apply fbr a post ofT,ecturer prohationlLr) ct,hastem Universitl.

Prepare a Cv that you u,ill send in resporse to the paper advertisement.

(20 marks)

iv) l,ist out the 10 most c{itical job skills that are frequentiy appearing in paper

advertisements for jobs.

(08 marks)

(Totat 40 Marks)
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3. Understanding the Complex ilork of managers and management depends

model rvith which to describe management and to oraga.nise the parts ofa manager,sjob. I
i) Defin€ what is mariagement, using the model you have studied I

ii) Who is an entrepreneu. List out the qualities of a successful e",r":.tJ:::t I
iii) Des*ibe the management tunctions with examples. 

(10 marks) 

I
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iv) Desodbe the decision making process. 
I

(10 marks, I
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